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Catching a wnaie

Rr MARTHA McC. WILLIAMS
What nort o' scent d'ye wont on '

JThtr on, HO'. ! twelvo nnd one
tilf (hcrcforc n stotwy prry 10 trie
" .t nnmnu uhuuwiiici '"?,M!fd to iilrnfo hit mother. Tlicy had
Sirnt Icicns ns wan manifest by his

"'jfaico it enmfire. If you're bound
u m -- ....;.. .. ....

nil dCMCrniintii
nrtcr clean; into pnrngonc, sineus onDy u

'"'rmlrTnt'i'S ' my best Ea- - M
nM of While Itos." bin mother In- - ' B M

r.inintfd. "!' xi'r" hnke out fl f
innu ciiiL uiiuir .'"it iui i uu a ,f-- --

Allen pew. Hlnck up nH tliey . Xlicy j

,Vcr KinfU f nothlnc nt pK. S'txxe
thry llnk u " '", n wn"- - ncr, w'n B

nebodv but ioir,s jp iiuucr. 1

want ''m lrnrnt pood, tmntry folks '

iro Jest nn good nnd m.. nil -- coming ns'
(own onrH, rvrn i nun i nine mi
the money they stjijewn wt of us."

"Aw, mn snvo flint jprt o dope for
thf club Jon wlmmun- - folks hnve
iMrtcd." Hoy flunjc back, edging

the door. If Iip thoujtht to go
ccntle.s ho ns checkmated hlx mother

set her back against door, hold-i.Mi- n

nrlnnncr whit ho (leltieifl his
head and his kerc,v-- i with her rone;
essence! tnen witn a nnni ynnK 10 nis
jacket nnd n twist to his tie shoved
hlra throup1 tho door, with the pnrtlng
jdmonltlou "He sure to remember the
lt. eo yon can ten me nna wnat
old Mme. Allen had on."

, A catapult could scarcely have landed
Hoy quicker than his own lens did,
at hi" steady haven, the Hagby plnce.
It lay close, but beautifully remote,
thanks to clustering shrubbery,

for years, nnd n rampant
hedge of nrbor-vltft- ?, with n snggltig
rrccn pate that Roy utterly disdained.
Instead he shot himself through n break.
Invisible from the road but plain to see
within. Old Major Ilagbv upon the
piazza, with dogs nnd his Sunday paper
littering space about him, chuckled nt
eight of the boy, but welcomed him
hashedly. asking very low: "Sny Is
the waiting for you outalde?"

"No. Homo with n beaut-l-f- ul

swelled jnw," Roy nuswered undutl-full- r.

"And that ain't nil the luck
celther. .TImmv Hlgga hn done promi-
sed to swap clothes, go to church for
me. tell me tho text 'n everything so'a
I can go 'long with vou on this 'boob
jont whatever its into."

"lou'll find out time enough, sonny."
said the major. "Plenty time ri God's
plenty. Now let mc see ! Love feast
now 0 o'clock; thnt'll hold tho church
folk n full hour or better. Singing,
preaching, snernment and so on'll give
si three hours longer. Heap of doings
la that much time If only you know
how to get it out."

"les. Mr," said Roy, not quite
easily. The major was his oracle, guide,
philosopher and friend. Suppose jimmy
Hlq went bnck on himself, he, Rov.
would be crushed to tho dust, lie
must not fall the mnjor In this myster-Mou- s

emergency yet going limn" un
fortified with service facts was dreadf-
ul to coutemplntc. rancy his ii'.ief
when the straggly division hedge of
tedara was violently stirred Jimmy
Hligs coming through It like n cannon
ball, but panting ns he stood upright:
"Roy ! Hurry! I mustn't be Into.
Xew scholars Is north a dime n head
today, I got to bo rolled up a new
scholar, or know the reason why."

Action answered hln nppenl. Rut-ton- s,

buckles, the cherished knot of ii
rare blue tie, all fell before fingers
that dared not shako.

The exchange quickly made, Jimmy
darted townrd the gate; but Rov
yanked him back with a stern ; "T'other
way, or I'll hkln you." nnd was dulv
obeyl. Then grinning over an outfit
much patched though clean, he looked
Inquiry at the major, who said ly

ns he rose: "Remember
we're goiriK I'mblng got hooks nnd
lines nnd poles nil right. Rut we'll
hare to dig un the bnlt to inteh mir
whale."

"I'm game." Fald loral Itov. hut
with a delighted shiver.

Speedwell, n mile from town. waH
worse overgrown than even the Ragby
piaco. it was no trouble to nmbush
the fliver In a thicket midway between
tote and mansion. The rond was grnst,-grow-

yet showed faint wheel murks.
Major llngby smiled to see them. "Xot
two davs old." he said, then handing
Koy a fnlr-size- d covered basket : "Take
wis to the Mile door when it opens
it you see a ghl mi ; 'The eggs, madam

and I'll come back for my change
Sfter a hit.' YnnVe nnt In wr hn
the tllous elders will lie nwnv nt fhnmli
If they shouldn't be, nsk It' Mr. Den-
nis is awoke jet and will he pay the
fire dollnrs jou must hnve to leave the
parcel for him. Thnt'll get the door
fcoUt lit VOMr fnnn RI, Till, nn,i rnn,n
rack here on the dead run."

t'l ain't truly to go back?" from Roy.
o the change will come to us

w i mun be ready to take care of it,"
the major retorted. "Now on your
way nnd the Lord hnve mercy on those
bare feet of jour."

iust twenty minutes later Roy, safe
(turned, United to see u tall, stooped
pre in widow's weeds, almost rimi-ng trmnrrl tlmm ni.1UA .... ,i. .. i..

snoneu as n ftinruUn c.r u ,n, .,?.
and Mlk-t'I- nnkles. Noboih spoke
we major's finger was on his Up. Rut
inside nilOtllPr lirnntv ii,l,,,,l.,c, l,n l.
?i"iia rll""I'linnt whoop: "The Stnte
K.J, V, "V(-,-r " No,v JIr- - 'tunrdlan-"vi- i

Inehpm, do jour worst!"
."'""King white hand fell upon his

snouluor Ik, t,, ...,,i . i .. i...
owner ti i, mi...,, i ......t., ""' i 'ini i ti, iine gin ;

0u re snfe nml nuns n i, -- .,,...
1 enn I ltr1tn..n i i. t.. i. ,

l?M,ri,Cl ,np B'vl Icd, her voire
.n?..i1?- - "' ,""1 0hl ''"I", fnltli.

erthI1Ki , thl, nwful month that I

tholrtm,; ".viibyitp' lpjh- -i
ilm --L, muue no

'TT- - i .
",B",, a't till you were twenty- -

B.Wf5' l k,,cw th"1 'tc." tho
J''; 'ntJrruPted. 'Tntll jou were It

jvasnt safe to meddle with
to think of you. Kidnapping

';?'' Kn.ow- - " Pietty serious often-- .

He nml I ii. nu i.. ..i... i',,,, lllllt'iri'M Mllll

tth.lzvr !ivo ,n sr t""111- - if i t

j ' marry nn
V"; ililarv

nepiiew." the
Arkworth, said tensehiKnin , lrt i ,. .. .

p ""nor pnneii nor Hand, snv- -
nlfni irfot ,t!" Vor hl,n "'"I
hist lei ,loin?s;, 0r mther leave him to

rMv""",'1 Iimm-- nnvnnr. We'll stop
th?r f n"'1 p,,ono for him ' l",'' "'", "t
And . . V ""fr not t0 hp "t church.

rLl 'n0 to yoi,r K'inrdlnn."
Alien n.n,"?r vrl,h 1,lH "' nancy

,?,n,,rr"' " "Peed limits, and
afterlrerllT'1 n PTfcclly good car,
it en,n ,'B t,' '"njnr'H inesnire. Thus,
church .'." ihiat roln(,l'(n"lly with

With PV .V0'1'1'"' "6mp tittC1'" " "ff
iwav iiBjorwI "by Blvlnir the bride

AtV,I,,",, "ln'inR ring """"er
"rf. Pn.nptAllen Jubilnnt ns best man.
III. '

Ml,Q,e 8tw enme out.
whirled

Arkworth
KJcniner

nnd .TImmv Rnynnr,
In the wnr-turmo-lun f. . -- . .?, 'uiien in love. nlll,i,i .ni. .i

them i? tmnrry 0,lt of '"""I- - Rctween
Intent ,?n co,nlc tho "rlnilng lnchpln,
the fori," ukee!:,n in h "wn family
Hllarv .hn(1 M, '" trout since
her (LIT ? b?b'r' '""' HPiOiiilpil

of nil Vir. fRtrn llcr- - a Ilu thought, nut
tslenu ""J"';'1- - 'n'nj himselfv,t''n"y Imprisoned her nt
dose i "I1 kno"lnK !" mnh.r'H

lltt In
,,,M, 71mmv- - 'i'li'i" I'c '""I

Ptar.l .'.",l,r "n,st .v ' own
what I, b'8tercd, of course, but

(jVSht A,n??t0 l,V whPn tllc low. tho
Viffi'- - wedding rlna nnd n hnshnnri
iSr5ul Of llrht ftrn lemrne,! In.f

Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:45
Ctilmej it Noon
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WANAMAKER'S

Full Stocks of
ower Prices

$16.75 , $16.75 $29 $16.75

Sale of Lovely
New Silk Dresses

$16o75 and $29
(Savings Range From $8 to $15)

Soft delightful tlrcbscs of s,atin, crepe satin nnd Canton crepe in
black, navy and dark brown, each material of excellent quality.

Their lines aro new, long and straight and most of them hnve the
wide flowing sleeves.

Some are quite elaborately embroidered in bronze or iridescent
beads. Some are deeply banded with a heavy crcpey silk that makes
one think of Persian lamb. Here nnd there an Oriental ornament
gives a bright glint of rich color.

Especially prctEy is a frock of satin with panels nnd wide sleeves
of embroidered CJcorgette crepe. This is in brown with cream or navy
with henna. $10.75. (Sketched.)

Canton crepe dresses nt $29 arc embroidered with steel beads or
with heavy silk thread.

i

Wonderful Choosing Among New
Cloth Dresses at $10.75, $16.75 to $25

Hundreds of new dresses of navy blue sorgo and tricotine are
leady for Autumn. They are gay with bead embroidery or shiny with
many rows of black silk braid.

Handsome Black Silk Dresses
at $39 and $45

Heavy crepe weaves, benutiful Canton crepes and softest satins
are in this gathering of distinguished dresses. But one or two of a
kind which it, a great point in their favor. Most of them arc quite
plain, but possessed of the most interesting lines, developed in tho
finest materials.

(Murhpi)

Sale of 800 New Blouses
$1.25 and $3,50

Many Are Half Price
Straight from the maker's workroom. Many of Ins new Autumn

models. Beautifully fresh. Not every size in each style, but dozens
of styles from uhieh to choose. They aie half or nearly half price.

White Cotton Blouses, $1.25
Prettier than one could imagine for that! Imported voile and

American batiste with hemstitching, lace or embroidery.

Silk Blouses at $3.50
Half dozen stylos in plain and striped crepe do chine. Heavy

striped tub silk. Fine white habutni. Daik sntins. Natural-colo- r
pongee. Light-colore- d tricolctte overblouscs. Plenty of Peter Pancollar in the lot some with tucked and pleated fronts. Lonr andshoit sleeves.

Olnrltpt)
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shoes black leather
black $6.75

they
Notice sports shoes medi-

um
strap

wing
black kidskin $6.25, black j

$6.75. black kidskin
$6.-10- .

Ankle strap leather
saddle straps $5.40 imila- -

wing oxford Cuban
$5.40 j

(Chestnut) '
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2. nnd

1 to
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DOWN STAIRS STORE

Glowing

Patterns in
Boys' AU-Wo- ol Suits

of Trousers
$13.

Suits liko these bo good value with one pair of
at this I How much more so with two!

are all- - sizes from 8 18 years various different
'Norfolk models. Some of the coats show knife pleats with plain
or pointed yokos. nre with patch pockets, nnd still
nhother a new of box pleats yoke
in back.

aro in tho tones of Autumn greens,
browns with pin stripes, or stripes.

Coats are lined with mohair. Trousers arc
lined and every scam is taped.

(Qntlery, Mnrktt)

Corduroy
Breakfast

$3.85
Such a price for so much

comfort I These roomy, nttrac-tivel- y

cut brenkfast coats arc of
widc-wal- o corduroy in American
beauty, orchid,

rose.
(Central)

of
a Well-Know- n

$1.50
Tho durable material rustics

like talTcta and has a luster. It
show3 various colored flowers on
grounds of Copenhagen, black,
wistaria or green, suitable for
wearing with Autumn suits and
dark dresses.

(Central)

Sateen for
Exceptionally pretty arc the

new designs nnd colorings in good
quality for durable coat
linings. 36 inches 63c
75c a yard.

Plain color sateens, 36 inches
wide, arc 39c and 60c a yard.

(Central)

$7.50 $2

Bloomers, $2
Comfortable little bloomers

that arc gaining more and moro
in popularity arc of pink or white
crepe do chine or of figured

mull, in lavender or
pink. Some are trimmed with
lace and have elnstic at the waists.

(Crntrul)

JD.4U CJ7C

Shoes the first of the autumn shonrnno- - season
we sketched eleven

shoes for the family. Notice the changed and the
which in many cases considerably lower even the low

Women Shoes and Oxfords
$4.90 $9.90
new pictured.

higher
calfskin kidskin

considerably higher.
walking

leather, rounded

and

has and

and

and

and

d

to match ?5.40. sizes to sizes to $5.40

Oxfords imitation
calfskin at

Straight tipped

oxfords
imitation
tion tip heels

514,

v?r

New Dark

With Two Pair
75

would trou-
sers price

There

Others plain
stylo arrangement

Materials darker
grays, overplaids

throughout
throughout,

Pretty
Coats

small

grape, Copen-
hagen

Durable Petticoats
Make

Linings

sateen
wide,

Step-i- n

"must"
different

styles prices

HM;

$5

Autumn
Wanamaker's

Vests, Special,
vc3ts

sleeveless

"seconds,"

Combinations
$1

combinations with slight
and

sizes.
tight-kne- e

(Central)

A Rooiu Full of
$5

Gay New Hats
and scores new gay and smiling, bring all the

colors Autumn with them.
Here browns, creamy tans, French blue, bright red,

navy, dark brown, blnck and petunia deep-pile- d velvets, panne
velvets and soft duvetyns. Some hats small, close-fittin- g

thnt would ever so smart with veil. have rather
wide brims, often with pleated ribbon.

Jaunty beaded tarns for young women, toques covered
with curling ostrich for women in middle years and every other
fashionnble kind between the two. Surely there is hat for
every woman!

(Market)

Girls' Navy Serge Regulation Frocks, $7.50

w
The wardrobes girls going back to must contain at

least regulation dress this type to complote.
dresses trimmed with gold silk braid and have chevrons to

Sizes to years. (Sketched.)
Other serge nnd jersey dresses, for school,

$7.50 to $12.50.

Jersey for $18
Wool jersey is so serviceable, so adaptable so

satisfactory that young girls to it as much as older women.
Good-lookin- g brown, or blue jersey, trimmed with
embroidery and covered buttons, in sizes and years.

Chambray at $2
Tvi for girlB to yenrs' is sketched. The dress

blue or lavender with checked gingham guimpe.
Sizes to 14 years.

Plenty of Gingham at $3
Fathers, somehow, particularly approve of
chai actor. consist middies pleated darkblue gingham with three rows white on the collars andcuffs, on tho slcoves and red ties Sizes to 14 years

Plenty of Middy Blouses at $1 $1.50

(Marlcet)

Metal Bag Tops
Special, 50c

What an nrray attractive
designs all the that

i in vogue this season! are
oval, and semi-circul-

bag tops with chains attached,
ready for bngs of velvet, duvc-- I
tyn, satin, ribbon, brocade or
suiting.

(Art NfnIlcTpork,

ri'' I

R

$3.50

Autumn bhoes Are Coming Fast
of last of are

Is Day
in Shoe Store

Children's at
and Go to

Girls' at to
school shoes or oxfords of tan leather, lace with

soles, sizes 6 to 8, nt $3; sizes 8Vi to 2, at
lace shoes tan wide toes, welted sizes G to 8, at

$6.75. are j 8 ll, $4.75; 11 2,

of

at

Central)

't blnck patent leather Ince shoes with white leather tops, sizes SV-- to
$5 00.

i
i011-!8-

' lnoC "4hoS8 du" lenther with wide toes, welted soles and lownceis, mzcs h2 to 7, !?o.00. (riirntnut)
school shoes heavy tan lenther with welted double soles made to standhard wrnr, sizes 1 to CV4, good at ?3.90.

Small boys heavy tan shoes, blucher style, welted mZ0S 10 to i,02good nt
Itntt3 I MOdct jlJ"inn tiativllnl. A.. 1 V -

$4.00 irZ'r, t","0" """ "rogue iihiho of good tan leather, sizesto

to

SliirUH)

Merchandise

,

s rtl

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Finely ribbed cotton are
in low-nec- k, or

They arc
but tho imperfections arc slight.

Special, 35c or 3 for
Women's flncly ribbed cotton

imper-
fections aro in regular extra

They nre in low-nec- k,

$5 N$5'

$5
Scores of hats,

of
are russet

in
of the are

affairs be a Others
trimmed flat swirls of
duvetyn

their
of hat a

of school
one of bo These

are
match. 8 14

suitable are S5.50,

Frocks Juniors,
and

cling
frocks of hennn

are 14 16

Slip-o- n Frocks
stylc' of 8 14

is of a
8

Frocks
always of frocksthis They of and skirts of

of braid
chevrons 6

and

of
types nre

Thero
square

and

and
style,

$3.50.
soles,

Hoys,'

soles,

(.napes,

style.

style.

Imported Fiber Scarfs
Special, $6.50

Smart finishing touches to
suits, they are in gay

stripes., black-nnd-whit- e,

tan, blue, pink nnd gray
tones in combinations.
They look like the much more

scarfs that almost
every girl nnd woman wants at
some time or another.

(Central)

yMii u' H W?W

re Excellent and Prices Are Low
That's types

imitation

prices winter. All them "Wanamaker" shoes-mea- ning

that they are made expressly for Wanamaker's
Downstairs Store.

Saturday Children's
the

Small Boys' Shoes Start
$1.75 $5.90

Boys' Shoes Start $3.50 $6.90
Children's senicenblo

Childrcn'B of calfskin,
Sports oxfords

f5Iack

of
specially

specially $3.00.

(duller-- ,

20c

bodice-to- p

sleeveless,

at

chambray

Autumn
brown,

yellow,
interesting

$4.90

Men's Shoes and
Oxfords Are

$4.75 to $9.90
Serviceable shoes of black

leather almost as soft as kid-ski- n,

English style, are spe-
cially good at $1.75.

Oxfords of tan leather
with medium toes and broad
low heels, welted soles are
specially good at $4.75.

Tan shoes with
toes, specially good at $5.90.

Autumn shoes just in are
of tan or black calfskin in
straight lace style at $7.50.

(Market Mrrct Oullrrj)

PjwW

expensive

medium

,tfO"

WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Fair

at
Down Stairs Store

Center (Dpi
Bath Towels That Grew Pink in Bleaching, 25c

HI

41 taaHaaaMj

10x42, 21x41 nnd 27x45 inch towels, lovely and soft and perfect
in weave. Put to bleach in the mill, some pink ones "rnn," nnd tho
result is cstheticnlly shell pink towels some in batik effects, others
with dull blue borders. They are very pretty nnd less than half tho
regulur prices of prosaic white ones. Yes, the color is fast now we
laundered some ourselves to mako sure.

New Yoke Handbags, $2, $2.50, $3
Lovely chiffon velvet nnd duvetyn bngs, many of them with yokes

nnd full gathered "skirts." Their linings nre dainty in color, and
tho frames are covered or of fancy metal. Calfskin and other
leather "swagger bags" arc included. Far the best we have had in
a long time at such prices.

Leather Glove Clearaway at $1.35 and $1.85
Newly reduced prices for beautiful gloves to wear with the new

sleeves. $1.35 for two-clas- p French suede in black, with black or
white embroidery.

$1.85 for strap wri3t gloves of capeskin or lambskin, with long
cuffs nnd plnin or spear-poi- nt backs, mostly in white or brown.
$1.85, also, for th gloves of white lambskin. Not all
sizes in any one stylc.

Women's Silk Stockings, 85c
New lot of these popular black and cordovnn

with cotton tops and reinforced soles, seamed backs,
good grade. They sell fast!

Satin Camisoles, $1

'Seconds" of

Third less for all the maker had on hand. Brown, navy, white,
pink, orchid nnd maize satin with three rows of hemstitching.

Unusual Silk Petticoats, $2.65 and $3.65
Fine "special" lot of fresh tafTeta petticoats at $2.65, and messa-hne- s
with narrow frill nt $3.G5. Navy, black and ever so many change-

able shades.
Underclothes, 50c and $1

Pink or white bloomers, carefully made and reinforced, are plenty
big nnd long at 50c. Nightgowns of Autumn-weig- ht cambric are
attractive at $1.

Linen Handkerchiefs for School, 15c and 25c
When good, pure linen can be had as cheap as flimsy cotton,naturally Philadelphia high school and college students will beequipped with lmon. White linen with hemstitched hems for men,

t, jui women, i.oc.

Pink Bandeaux, 50c
Pink poplin with imitation filet lace.

Some of the Best Pearl Bead
Necklaces at $5

that we have ever had have just arrived. They have depthof color and beauty of luster that are quite remarkable. In
J1 '."J,11)6 creamy shade or tinged with pink, they are in 18,.. . ....... .t,, vno. is iastenea with aclasp.

nro inroetiMiAfiUU -- ..!-, -

'

-

I'uuwa, wiucn means thnt theybe dropped on tho floor or in hot water without harmto them.
(Cent

silk

--J I
Women's Polo Coats at $20

iui"10101 is soft' warm and durable, in brown, chow and dark
3ehnlfiUii c"nt leiyrth. have slanting inset

highUndt ThCy OT double-bte- d and tSo largeollaracan be worn

Velour Coats With Graceful Lines at $25
'nde?nabl? a'r of smartness about them. Perhans itis their rag an shoulders Pnrrinni ir i i, i

Other coats without fur various models to $47 50
Coats With Fur, $25 to $39

coUar 53 ? d1ercrehvCSOsSe'dvneTnB "
wolf. Materials are the new P085un nd
and colors have new warmth about ?hcm. fnCZ and VeIour'

New Pleated Skirts
Special at $5

.

and $7.75
Hf'Tf n lnmriH.4M4! j

recall the prices of pleated wool plaid'swA'
years, then you'll the difference

or thc last two or th

drtWa-a-- K
IBS-S- W! ft1 in

.. . 57.75 hKiriK aro ot prunella in iv.,lh , ,

nnd diem Rirb will lite taMrt.'ILTiS co"

Children's
School Umbrellas

85c and $1
Both are covered with durable

black cotton and have strong
frames. Tho handles for little
boys aro in crook shape. Those
for girls arc straight.

(Market)

Can you imagine moro prac-
tical affair than this? Each suit
comprises slip-o- n sleeveless
frock and jacket to match.
Both frock and jacket are
equipped with slot pockets and
both nre belted. In brown, blue,
green and tan mixtures.

Another style in jersey huit-froc- k

is bound with braid nnd
priced $15.

Tailored Suits of
Velour Start at

$23.50
Most them are in navy blue

and wood brown and, as the prices
rise $27.50, $29, $35, $37.50
the buits increase in elaboration.

The suit thnt is sketched is
suede velour in brown or navy.
The jacket is heavily embroid-
ered with solf-col- silk and is
topped with deep square collar

benvetette beaver-dye- d coney.
Jricotine suits start

and $15.--,..uu.mm, (Market)

T

S 12.50

ml)

(Market)

(Mitrkrti

stockings

Sizes up to 42.

All tVlft --...1-

i r.f
i
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Fully Made
Nightgowns Stamped

for Embroidering
Special, $1

Tho material good nain- -
sook and thc nightgowns gen- -
cJ0Uf.1y c,ut well mudo. Best

nil, the stamped designs
pretty.

(Ontra!)

Jersey Suit-Frock- s, $16,75
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